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A SONG OF FORGETTING.OUR WAR WITH SPAIN.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
GLADSTONE GREENHOUSE

WILKINSON '.BROS., PROPRIETOKS

CUT FLOWERS, POITED PLANTS, ROSE9 AND OTHER SHRUBBERY. Fnneral pieces mad
any design. Special attention given to arranging floral displays for weddings and parties."mom

Greenhouse on East Side
Electric Car Una

most delicious Coffee
IS THE

P. O. Address. Box 238,
Oregon Ciiy, Ore.

AIUAVO PERFECT
n L ii n I o UNIFORM The

White
Two

saeaeslsJiaw HARRIS'Autaf fti 1 and M. MMIgU
I ., timrtoHkUdk.

On Top..

House
pound cans 75c at

GROCERY

The top of the Shoe
isn't where the most wear comes, but
it's important, nevertheless. Tops
are made in a great variety of styles
now-a-day- AH of them are good,
but some more beautiful than others
We have all the new styles of tops,
for you to selecfrom.

NORTHWEST.
'.Salom will have a press club.

."Salem is to have a cavalry tioop.

Tin- - urn pter smelter looks like a go.

"Astoria wants the annual encamp-ume- nt

of the 0. N. G.

Hood River postoffice enters the
:Jourth class on July 1.

Southern Oregon hail a much-neede- d

uain.
The Spokane Exchange bank has

cshanged hands.

Spokane Is getting so good she is figh-

ting the saloons and houses of ill fame.

Spokann is horrified with the vulgar-

ity of the play "The Turtle."
The Albany postoffice will become a

i aecond-clas- s one.

'iTUftl. U. & N. Co.'s engine is still

the bvy at IIwaoo.

There is said to be plenty of time yet
I for a flood in the Columbia river.

Railroad agents are thick at The

Dalles., to .solicit stock shipments.

' Oregon Woolgrowess' Association is

t'flourahing.

A young man named Fred Baur was

, shot near Atlin City.for a boyish prank.

A perfect mountain of $4 ore has been

discovered near Prineville.

Wet weather is killing the young Chi-- l

'nese phuasants.

I'runegrowers in Oregon do not feel so

since learning that the French

itcrop is an utter failure.

Eight carloads of wreckage resulted

mom the recent wreck at Oow Creek

.tcauyou.

J. C. XolT, of Hood Eiver, has accepted

tlie princip.Uahip of Tho Dalles high
school.

The Ellesbury logging railroad, in

"Washington, has been sold to Eastern
..capitalists.

Almost every town and crossroad in

Oregon is talking Fourth of J uly. And

i isn't tins the year for it?

Arrangements are being made to send

colony of Whitman, Wash., farmers
i to Lower California.

The Eutrene First National bank was

KRAUSSE BROS.

A Good Tiling,
If you have a good thing the people want it.

Their scales of living is many degrees higher
than their fathers'; they want the necessities of
life to be as good as possible for the money.
MARIt & MUIR gives the best groceries at
the lowest price. A penny saved is two earned

OTTO SCHUMANN
, MANUFACTURER OF

rionuments and Headstones
Estimates furnished on all kinds of Marble, Granite and Building

Work. :: Drawings made by description.

No. 204 THIRD STREET, NEAR TAYLOR,
Silver Medal Awarded at
Portland Mechanics' Fair

I have a plant of pneumatic tools, the first in the Northwest, and
am now in a position to do work better and more reasonable.

The hoars as playthings were ah, met
And laughter lived In every word

What time that love was young and glee
In every pulsing heart throb stirred.

The wild plam blossomed in the glen,
The rabbit raced across the plain,

And frightened birdlings flurried when
Our hounds and horses tramped the grain.

Down In the grove beside the spring
We rested when the race was won,

And listened to the wood bird sing
A lullaby when day was done.

But, ah, yon wandered from my side
And paved the long lone lane of years

With memory stones and loss too wide
For sobs to soothe with memory tears.

And now yon oome come back to me
To fill, ns then, the old time place-Wh- ere

is the magio of your pleaJ
What ohange has oome upon your face?

Oh; friend, to lose and still love on.
To live on chaff Instead of grain

Is better than to feel love gone-Forge-

la the keenest pain.
Atlanta Constitution.

CHARLES STEWART PARNELL

Bow the Great Irish Leader Came to
Bnter Polities.

Charles Stewart Parnell waa 28 years
old before he made his entry into the
political arena. How the step was taken
is thus described by Mr. R. Barry
O'Brien in his biography of the great
Irish leader:

I'One night during the general elec-

tion of 1874 Parnell dined with hia sis-

ter, Mrs. Dickinson, in Dublin. After
dinner Captain Dickinson said 'Well
Charles, why don't you go into parlia-
ment? Why don't you stand for your
native county ?'

"To the surprise of every one at the
table, Parnell said quickly 'I will
Whom ought I to see?' -

" 'Oh, ' said Dickinson, 'we will see
about that tomorrow. The great thing
is you have decided to stand. '

" 'I will see about it at once,' said
ParnelL 'I have made up my mind, and
I won't wait. Whom ought I to see ?'

" 'I think Gray of The Freeman's
Journal, ' said John, who waa also pres-

ent.
" 'Very well,' said Parnell, rising

from the table, 'I shall go to him at
once. Do you come with me, John. '

"The two brothers then went away to-

gether. It was now 11 o'clock, and they
found Gray at The Freeman's office.

He was amazed when Parnell entered
and said, 'I have come to say, Mr.

Gray, that I mean to stand for Wick-lo-

as a Home Ruler. ' "
It was only the year after that, on the

death of John Mitchel, Parnell was re-

turned for Heath. At first it is plain
that Parnell had few if any followers.
The ability of the representative from
Meath was questioned Butt was then
the controlling power. It was only in
1880 that Parnell became the leader.

Brosea.
The chronicles of 1456 speak of 150

vessels in its basins and of German mer
chants oarrying away over 2,000 pieces
of cloth to the distant landa of Russia
and Poland. It was theexohange of Eu-
rope, possessing in the fourteenth cen-

tury 53 guilds and 150,000 inhabitants,
more than three times aa many as it
now oontains. Among its wares we read
of leather from Spain, wool from Eng
land, silk from Italy and Persia, linen.
and cloth from Brabant, hemp and flax
from Holland, wine from Portugal,
Greece and France and hardware from
Germany, which included every variety
of objeot in ivory, bone, wood, glass,
tin, oopper, lead, iron, silver and gold.
It had its factories, its curriers, its dy-

ers, and its taxation considerably ex-

ceeded that of Ghent. But at the com-

mencement of the fourteenth ceutury its
troubles began troubles from within
and from without

The Sueue was rendered useless by
the invasion of sawl as far as Slnis
(Ecluse), treachery, slaughter and po-

litical jealousies and rivalries completed
the fall, and iu 1544 its inhabitants bad
diminished tn7,tS9(t Then came the re-

ligious wars and persecutions from 1567
to 1584, the fanatics and the Gueux de-

stroying what remained, leaving little
for the Frenoh revolutionists. Good
Word

The Swiss Parliament.
Switzerland differs from other coun-

tries in many things, and one of the
most remarkable ia the way in which
its parliamentary debates are conduct-
ed. A Swiss member of parliament oan
express himself in Frenoh, German or
Italian, and the privilege is freely used.
When the president of tbe federal as-

sembly speaks in German, his remarks
are translated by a secretary in olose
proximity to him. AH the Jaws and
resolutions, before being voted npon,
are drawn up iu Frenab, Germau and
Italian, and every official report is pub-
lished in tbese three languages. Bir-
mingham Post.

Making It Clear.
Somebody baa discovered that a Bor-mud- a

onion eaten raw will clear tbe
head. A Bermuda onion eaten raw will
do more than that It will clear an en-

tire room. An active Bermuda onion ia
a complete clearing bouse all by itself.
Take one Bermuda onion only one
and let the lips of beauty olose upon it,
and love will turn to hatred and honey
to gall and bitterness.

Clear the bead? Why, a Bermuda on-

ion in fairly good health will clear the
head of navigation Exchange.

The Germans have introduced what
amounts to slave labor in their east
African colonies.. Each native village
must furnish' a certain number of in
habitants to' labor for the imperial

on plantations or elsewhere.
Mthont pay

A man who is overshrewd in his
business relations ia pretty sure to learn
In the course of, time that the world ia
shrewd enough to protect itself against
him. Journal

Gambling debts are ' recoverable bj
law iu France. Spain. Veuetnela. and
in some caaes in Germany.

Ex-Minist- er Woodford Relates
Sope of Its Secrets.

WHY DELAY WAS IMPERATIVE,

Be Says There Were Not Two Round
of Ammunition Per Ou on Hand
When the Maine Waa Blown Up.
Sealed Tralnload of Ammunition
Hurried Acroaa tho Continent For
Dewey.

General Stewart L. Woodford talked
to members of the Army and Navy club
and their guests In New York the other
bight about some of the happenings
at Washington and Madrid while he
waa the United States minister to Spaia
The occasion waa one of the open meet
ings, u series of which the club holds
every winter. The parlors of the houae
were crowded, and standing room was at
a premium in the halla Among other
things, General Woodford said:

"Without introduction I will try to
tell you something of such of the hap-
penings at Madrid while he who ad-

dresses you was your minister to Spain
as the proprieties of the occasion and
the usages of the state department will
permit Your minister carried with
him to Madrid instructions from the
president to do three things. One waa

GENERAL STEWART L. WOODFORD.

to secure justice for Cuba, another was
to see that our commercial interests in
that island were no longer embarrassed
and the third was to demand the with-
drawal from Cuba of General Weyler
on or before Oct. 81, 1897 dr to de-

mand the passports of the American
minister. I delivered my instructions
to the Duke of Tetuan, the Spanish min-

ister of foreign affairs, and he promptly
told me that under no circumstances
would General Weyler be withdrawn
from Cuba until the end of the two
years for which he had been sent there.

"What the Duke of Tetuan refused to
do and what American diplomacy failed
to secure was accomplished by providen-
tial means. The conservative govern-
ment resigned, the Sagasta ministry
came into power, and' on Oct. 29, I
think it was, two days before the set
time for Goneral Weyler's recall by the
president, Weyler was recalled.

"The weeks drifted by and Feb. 15,
1898, came, when our battleship was
blown up in the harbor of Havana.
Through departments other than the
state department your minister received
telegraphic information on Feb. 18 that
there were not on American ships or in
the ordnance depots in the United
States two rounds of powder per gun at
that time, and I was told to exhaust
the arts of peace until April IS, the
earliest date at which we could be'any- -

where near ready for war, and that in
any event smokeless powder for both
the navy and the army would be anoth-
er impossibility.

"Your minister did the best he could.
But lot me toll yon that had it not been
for the unfaltering, unchanging and
loyal friendship of England and the at-

titude of her minister at Madrid he
might have failed to do the little he did
do, because the representatives at Mad-
rid of continental Europe were ready at
any time to interfere with the plans of
the United States if the British min
ister would only join them. In the
meantime the work of preparation went
on at home, and, to show you hoW ac-

curately the time was ganged, I may
tell you of the run of a sealed express
train across the continent, the corjtents
of which train no man outside of Wash-
ington, and only two there, knew. It
had the right of way over all other
trains. When it reached San Francisco,
its cargo was transferred to a waiting
steamer, which raced to Honolulu.
There the cruiser Baltimore was wait-
ing, no one knew for what. Tho cargo
was shifted to the Baltimore, which
carried it to Hongkong, and on April 28
the cargo was distributed among the
American warships there, and Dewey
had the ammunition he wanted. On
April 24 he got his orders to sail for
Manila. That ammunition on May day
awoke echoes in Manila bay that were
heard round the world and took from
Spain an empire."

General Woodford hastily sketched
the remainder of his stay in Spain and
in conclusion said: "The war with
Spain has been likened to the hundred
days in Italy. Those hundred days
changed the inap of Europe for 20 years.
The days of onr war changed the map of
the world and changed it forever. Yon
and I may differ as ,to politics, but
upon one thing we cannot differ. We
tore down the sovereignty of Spain in
the Philippines. We must either estab-
lish there a form of government as we
know government, or we must guaran-
tee the protection pf life and property
there until the peoples of those islands
chow that they can govern themselves.
We must do one of these two things.
It Uour duty, and we canuot shirk it. "

New York Sun.

STATE.
Astosia buried Edwin C. Young, a

Manila hero, with high honors.
Commencement at Eugene this week.
A good wagon road will be built from

Baker City to the Seven Devils district.
Murderer Magers is confident of a new

trial.
Harry and John Anderson drowned

while sailing near Astoria.
Sheep selling for $2.50 after shearing.
The Dalles wants a fire alarm system.
Supposed remains of Handy, a man

lost in February, were discovered on
Rock cieek.

Bond suit at South Bend, Wash., de
cided against Morris & Whitehead,
Portland bankers'

McMinnville Woodmen made $50 on
an entertainment for the volunteer
monument fund.

Oregon postmasters appointed Mon
day were:" James F. Eeeher, at Wil
son, vice Walter J. Smith, removed, and
Melville T. Frishell, at McKinzie Bridge,
vice Albert 8. Power, removed.

The child of W. E. Pike, of Beaver
Hill, Coos county, ate a poisoned cookie
left on the place by a dog poisoner, and
at last accounts was not expected to
live.

A vigorous fight is on between The
Dalles and M oro as to which shall be
the terminus of the Prineville route.
Moro is making strenuous offorts to se
cure this convenience, while The Dalles
is just as determined to hold it.

Arrangements are under way with
San Francisco men for the construction
of another large vessel at the Marsh- -

field shipyard. Master Builder Heuck- -

endorf haB room for three in his yard at
once, and can easily handle that many
without being inconvenienced.

Farmers living Bouth of Pendleton
complain that that the Russian thistle
is gaining great headway and that un- -

ess the law recently passed is enforced
the thistle will become very annoying.

The work of dredging the channel
across Hogback bar, off Tongue point,
by the United States dredgtr W. S.
Ladd is progressing in good shape under
the supervision of Captain George A.
Pease. The channel opened will be
about half a mile long and 200. feet wide.

PACIFIC COAST.
Snake river is falling and Columbia is

rising.

Eighty diplomas will be granted at
Seattle university Thursday.

Baptist ministers filled all the pulpits
in San Francisco churches Sunday.

Eighty prospectors on Copper river
are missing.

Steamer China, from the Orient now
at 'Frisco.

Transport Grant has sailod for Manila.
Tacoma has 22 miles of bicycle paths.
Saloon at Everett, Wash., robbed of

$100.

Dr. Kellogg retained as nrosident of
California state university.

Half million dollar suit of Snreckles
against Graham at San Francisco has
been settled.

Los Angeles wants some of the return
ing soldiers camped there during the
muster-ou- t.

Captain Sewell, of the American shin
Settlement, arrested at a foreign port for.

complicity in a murder.

OEXEltAL.
Colonel Stotsenborg's body viewed hv

thousands at Lincoln, Neb.
McKinloy criticised for wearing a Con- -

federate badge by a Boston minister.
Nine persons killed in arailwav wreck

at Waterloo, la.
Ohio bolieved to be safe for McKinlev

in next campaign!

Young man named Kret iumned from
Brooklyn bridge Sunday. Not hurt.

Storms continue in the East.
Senator McBride is in New York.
Grand Trunk railway strike Is ended.
Billings, Montana, railroad will be ex

tended to Butte.
Seven train robbera are on trial nt

Hartville, Mo.

New torpedo-boa- t launched at Bath.
Me., Monday.

Wrecking company receives !75.mn
for raising the Reina Mercedes.

Washakie military post in Wvominu
will not be abandoned, as announced.

Great rush on now at Havana. Cubans
seem to have just come to their senses
land are taking their bounty money rap-dl- y.

IVItEIQX,
Lawton wants 100,000 soldiers in the

Philippines.

Colonel Summers now baa full rank as
a brigadier-genera- l.

Tadt rewBki said to have married se-

cretly.

Miller, of Chicago, won second place
in international wheel race at Paris. A
Frenchman first,

times in ten that is the trouble. It
you will go

A. N. WRIGHT - -
203 norrlson St.,

Who has Drl A. A. Barr, late of Minneapolis, a Scientific Optician, in charee oitK. nnlinnl ,)...,,.,...... J ...... A..n 1 U . L- - .

Portland, Oregon

Oh, Mi) Headaches!

Well, no doubt if is caused by
imperfect evesteht. as aboutj - -

costs you nothing to find out, if'
and see

THE IOWA JEWELEH
Portland, Oregon

wiiauib uiiu turn uttve yuar eyes
it may be your trouble.

fH -ft'f -fi4ff
BECKER J

- Portland, Or eq on 1

assortment of

& Millinery Novelties

!
tt

vjjii..at ucpaiuuQn,, nuu jvu uan
examined free of charge. TRY

-

MRS. R.
t 220 First Street - -

Has a complete

Imported Pattern Hats

. defrauded of $150 by a man giving the
r. name of Hunt, lorged note.

Over 2700 licenses have been issued
t from the cilice of the fiBh commissioner

at Astoriu,

The navy department promiEes to send

ta warship to Astoria during the regatta
this year.

on i:c ox.
Yamhill fruit crop a failure.

Waterepout in Wasco county.

Heavy run of 'salmon in Astoria Mon
3ay.

Cuttle killed near Marslifiold by eat
ing larkspur.

Pendleton will soon have a new tele-

phone line.

Itrod Rivor Strawberries now ripen-
ing vi ry slowly.

Eight carliads cattle shipped from
Eugono Saturday.

G. R. Hwineliait, of Elgin, has cleaned
p $20,000 in Klondike this season.

Weston has bought a bell
lor its lire department.

Cougars artf becoming very numorous
in tho vicinity of Doer island, Columbia
county.

The Jacksonville Times estimates that
lietween 750 and 800 bicycles are owned
in Jackson county.

Tho Gorman classes of Albany college
ro arranging to present a German play

ii tho near future.

Robert Veatch, of Forest Grove, has
boon appointed a government forest
ranger fur B ihemla district.

Morrow comity had a heavy rain and
luil storm Tuesday. The Btreami be-

came raging torronts and collars were
flooded.

Outside stockmen will find no range
iu Klamath county this year. Nearly
every acre on which grass grows lias

- been fenced.

Tho public school at Tendloton will
''be called Field school, Iu honor of Eu-

gene Field, the Chicago poet, who died
few years ago.

Bishop Morris laid the corner stone of
the new Episcopal church at Heppner
on Monday. The church was named

. All Saints' church.
The Albany Ministerial Association

protested against the Turn Verein ex-

cursion from Portland to Albany which
took place last Sunday.

1 The law taxing sheep 2 cents a head
nd all real and personal property a

quarter of a cent to provide a fund for
ralp bounty will raise over $200 in Yam-iii- ll

county.

Coyote-buntin- lias become a very
,pro(ltable busir.ess in Eastern Oregon
since the passage of the new bounty law.
A largo number of scalps are being
brought in now, says the Antelope Her-iil-

and when the summer's bunting
ad trapping is over, they will come In

. by the hundreds.

Hats trimmed to order. Feathers dyed and curled.

PRICES MOUBRATE

MANHOOD RESTOREDvSSssJ
tlon ot famous French pbysiclan, will quickly cure you of all ner-
vous or dishes of the generative organs, sucn as Lost Manhood.Insomnia, l'alns In the Buck, Seminal EmiMlonii, Nervous Debility,
Pimples Unfitness to Marry, Exhausting Drains, Varicocele and
Constipation. It stops all losses by day or night Prevents quick,
new oi discharge, which If not checked leads to Spermatorrhoea and

irria " norrorsoi impotency. i i rnini! cleanses tueuver, theHDBtrurlt kUlneysand thenrlnaryorgansofsJllmpurltlss.
I flTPf inrs8 trensrthensand restore small weak organs.

The reason sufferers are not cured by Doctors Is because ninety per cent are troubled wtt!
Prostatitis. CCPIDENEIstheoniy known remedy to cure without an operation. Soooieatlmonl- -
als. A written guarantee given and nfnney returned If six boxes does not affect a periuaueut euro.

1.00 a box, six for $5.00, by mail. Send for tuba circular and testimonials.
Address MEDICINE CO., P.O. Boi 2078, Ban Fraiiclsco,Cal, Jbr&risbv

' Geo. A. Harding.

QQ TO G. H.
. . FOR

D00R8, WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDING
MATERIAL.

LOWEST CASH PRICES ITER OfFKRKD FOB FIRST-CLAS- GOODS.

Shop Opposite Congregational Church, Main Htreet, Oregon City, Or.

BESTOW

R. L. HOLM AN

Undertaker and Cmbalmei
Carries a complete line of caskets, coffins,
robes, etc. Superior goods, Superiol
serTicea at most modorate prices. Kex?
dorto TRucrHrs t!rrt"r;i ,
Oaiwox Citt . - - - OBio


